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(lefendant hail paid hirn $27.14, leaving a
balance of $3,36.15, which. ho clajimed.

'fli (lefeildant plea(led tlîat plaintiff never
paid anti never inteiided to pay for the said
stock, or take dulivery tliereof, aiîd no deliveî'y
was ever miade, but the saine was bouglit
miercly for speculative purposes on borrowed.
money, witlî a view to a re-sale as soori as a
small profit could be realized, and tlie mioney
to carry said stock was borrowed, by defendaut
ut his own risk, subjeet to the payment of iu-
terest arnd to bis obligation to furnishi and keep
gooti to tlie lender a sufficient margin, to wit,
10 per cent. aînd upwiirds, as security for said
loan, and plaintiff was bouad to supply ad-
tîltiolial money to keep good tlie margin and
protect dlefeudaut agaiast boss on loans on
said stock, which was liable to suddcu fluctuî-
ations lu price ;that some time before the
sale of said stock, plaintiff loft bis residence ut
Napanc aîîd did not Icave bis address wvlth
defondant, or appoint auy one to represent him.
TIhat, shortly aft.'r tlîe departure of plaintif,'
the stock began to docline until the margin
hiad almost disappearod, and defendant was

threatoned with serious loss by continuing to
carry the stock, and lie sold the stock.

PEit CubtA5t. Our code, Art. 1927, says there
is no0 riglit of action for tlie recovery of iloley

or any other tlîing ciaioeed umdci' a gaining

contract or bot. What was the nature of the
transactions betweenl plaintiff aud defendant ?
'[bey appear to have beguni about the 8tlî
February, 1881, w hen plaintiff addressed defon-
dant as follows :-" I have been dealing lu
4c stocks for somo three years lu Moutreal, aud
"1as I dont like the party wlio lias been doin g
id my business, and desiro to mako a change, 1

4write you if you would act foir me according to
4' my instructions,. I wviii give you uiy business
cas long as you do it satisfàcetotrily. I note by

IL tlie Star aewspaper you are lu the business.
I4 will allow yoli saine as I pay other brokers.
1 wish to dual la Montrent Telegrapli stock
only. My idea is to buy after a pretty smart

-decline in the stock aîîd selI at a fair' ad-
vance, not hold long. You may buy 20
"shares at about 125 or botter. Wjre me wlien
"bought and I wiil remit you ten or fifte.-n per
"cent. margia as you like. If think safe vou
"can buy 30 shares, but seli at a fair advaace

ILand send btatement. 1 want you to use your

&£judgment, as I wilI place confidence in you."
On the l6tli Mardi, plaintiti wrote: "lEncloscd
e- find $65 as margia on 25 sharos of Tlb-
"i grapli stock which you eau puichase to-inor-
di row if au opportuiiiity offers, but donit go over
ci 12934 ; if youi eau buy less do so. You may
"4 buy 25 shares more if you thinik it advisabie,
"but not over 129". I think it mnay drop
lower. This wili make 50 shares yct to buy

"as por ordor of to-day. 1 wiii remit you al
"the moncy you require to, lold margins good
should a break take place ;you can soit iL at

"about two celtis aduanuce uniess mnarket 8troiiy
andI advancing. If it shows a wcakincss ajtcr

"lthe advance t,,kes ;>lace, thon let theut have it, aud.
awire me as boeforc." Some eiglit mnontlis

afterwards, plainitiff, by letter of date 141>j
October, wrote as follows LIIf Moutreal Tele-
"graph stock roelles 125, buy me fifty shares.
"You eau buy 40 shares'at 126, 10 at 127, 20 at

128, 15 at 129. 1 have lost so mucli I waut
to try and wir> some bac-k if it is miy luck. I

,Lwant you to hol1d the order good, anti act
on it wlien the first opportuinity offers. Hope

"you wiil be able to do something this timue.
"Look sharp.' On the lSth October plaintif

writes : "gGentlemien, enclosed find cheque to
"cover margin on stock bought, and provision
"la case of decline ; make the iuterest as low
"as possible. If the stock goes to, 33 soul it
"out anîd uveli buy again. F111 the balance of
Sorder if can at figures I gave you." On th,
iTth Octubor defendant writes : ",Wu have
"your favor of lSthi iust., enclosing cheque for
"$363. Wue note your order to soli, aud wil'
keep it before us. he rate for carrying is

~'six per cent., and it is not likely to be ia-
LI creased unless the money market changes.

"Wu bouglit tea shaures more, ail we could geL.'

Looking at ail the facts of the case, the

Court bas no difficulty lu saying that plaintiff
did not i utetîd to puy for or take delivery of the
stock in question. No delivery was; made, and
the saine was, bouglit for speculative pui-poses
ou borrowved imoney, with a view to a silo aS'
soon as a smali profit could be realized. NO
action lies under the circunistances. It may be
added that the plaintiff 'as away from lus rosi-
deace wlien the stock fell, and defendant onllY
sold to protoct himself, and the remittance made
by plaintiff for a mai-gin was lost in conse,

quence. 'fli case of Thte Bank of MVontre(id Y-


